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toset- up the defence that ail lie did was done ini the belief, on

reasonable and probable grounds, that the plainiff had commiîtted

an offence against the Criminal Code for which she might be

arrestjeýd by h _ n without a warrant; and, if that-were se, lie may

have been justified iu making the arrest, whether the offence

hiad b)een eominntted or not, But sucli a'defence was not per-

mnitted to be relIÎi on.
There may have been some rnisunderstanding, or counsel

for the defence may not have stated their'point clearly; but

that was not a sufficient reason for depriving the defendant of

any defence he desired to make base upon sec. 30 of the Code.

In ail cases, the real matters ini question betweeu the parties

should be.determiued, and that was uot done.

The defendant should have been allowed to rely upon the

provisions of the Code; and leave to amend should, if necessary,
have b)een given.

The ýapplication for a new trial was based in part on thE

discovery of new evïdenice; and, whle it mîght not have beer.

granted for that alone, yet it would be satisfactory to have 2

f uller aud better trial in that respect.
The judgmnent and verdict Ahould be set aside,and there shoulc

be a niew trial, withi leave to both parties to amend the pleadings

All costs to be costs in the action,
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COX COAL 0O. v. ROSE COAL CO.

JigeMt-Sumar Jidgment -Stai/ of Executi on-Trial<

Cros~s-Clairns Made by Defennsd off-iTerfl

Appeal by the defendants frorn au order Of MASTEX,J.i

Chambers, allowing an appeal from an order of one of the Regî

trars, sitting for the Master in Chamnbers, whereby the plaintiff

motion for summary judgment was dismissed. The order al

pealed fromn awarded the plaintiffs summary judgint f,

$18,893.34.

The appeal was heard by MERIEDITH, C.J.C.P., MAGE ai

HoOMAIS, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the appellants.
J. Ienninp,, for the plaintiffs, respondents.


